Griffith University acknowledges the people who are the Traditional Custodians of the land. We pay respect to the Elders, past and present, and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

The Gold Coast campus is situated on the land of the Yugambeh/Kombumerri peoples.

**EVENT AREAS**

**A Study area booths**
- Dentistry and oral health
- Human services and social work
- Medicine, medical sciences, paramedicine and public health
- Nursing and midwifery
- Pharmacy and pharmacology
- Physiotherapy, exercise science and sport development
- Psychology, counselling and mental health
- Speech pathology, nutrition and dietetics and occupational therapy

**Information**

- First People’s Health Unit

**B Information and activities**
- Admissions
- Go-Global
- Griffith Sports College
- Griffith University Village
- GUMURRII (First Peoples) Student Success Unit
- Head Start
- Mature students and postgraduate studies
- QTAC (inside the Year 12 Hub)
- Student Guild
- Year 12 Hub

**Student Support—find out about:**
- Careers and employment
- Scholarships
- Student Academy of Excellence
- Student Disability and Accessibility
- Student Services

**C Study area booths**
- Science and environment

**Activities**
- Griffith vessel display
- Physics imaging display
- Plant giveaway
- Remote work lab—field sampling display
- Saltwater touch tank
- Wildlife display

**D Study area booths**
- Business and government
- Criminology and criminal justice
- Design
- Education
- Film, animation and games design
- Humanities, languages and social science
- Industrial design
- Law
- Music and performing arts

**Information**
- Griffith College

**E Study area booths**
- Architecture, Industrial design and urban planning
- Construction management
- Engineering
- Information and communication technology (ICT)

**Activities**
- Griffith Racing Team

Visit Student Support (event area B) to speak to our specialist advisers about your university journey.

We run campus tours every 30min, departing from the Year 12 Hub (event area B).

**Legend**

- Automated External Defibrillator
- Bus stop
- Campus tour
- Check-in prize collection point
- Food and drink
- Health tours
- Lift
- Parents room
- Parking
- Security office
- Student Support
- Train stop
- Toilets
- Water refill station
- Welcome and information
- Year 12 Hub

Time required to walk from Area A to Area E approximately 10-15 mins.